Jesus Christ Will Come Again
(Parody - lyrics Gregory A. Miller)
(First Verse)

A…....................……………
Jesus Christ will come, again!
A…..........................……………
To take us from this world of sin.
…..E…..........................………..
At ANY moment, watch and then,
………A….....….D……..A…
Jesus Christ will come, again!
(Second Verse)

Altogether, SHOUT it now!
There’s NO one who should doubt it, now!
(So lets’) TELL the world about it, now!
Jesus Christ will come, again!
(Bridge)

A…...C#……...G#………..C#
Your cares and troubles are gone…
………...E .....B7………………E
There’ll be no more from now on!
(Third Verse)

A…....................……………
Jesus Christ will come, again!
A…....................…………...............…
In the SKY above, we’ll meet and then,
…..E….........................................………..
(We will) SING our song of praise to Him!
………A….....….D……..A…
Jesus Christ will come, again!
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Precious Memories
(J.B.F. Wright, 1925)
(First Verse)

E…………………..A……..E…
Precious memories, unseen angels
……………………………...B7…
Sent from somewhere to my soul
E………………..A….E…....
How they linger, ever near me
………..B7…………...E…
And the sacred past unfolds
(Chorus)

E...................................................…
Precious memories, how they linger
A………………………..E…
How they ever flood my soul
…………….....A……E......…
In the stillness of the midnight
………...B7……………E…..
Precious sacred scenes unfold
(Second Verse)

Precious father, loving mother
Fly across the lonely years
And old home-scenes of my childhood
In fond memory appears
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

In the stillness of the midnight
Echoes from the past I hear
Old time singing, gladness bringing
From that lovely land somewhere
(Repeat Chorus)
(Fourth Verse)

As I travel on life's pathway
Know not what the years may hold
As I ponder, hope grows fonder
Precious memories flood my soul
(Repeat Chorus)
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I Just Want To Praise His Holy Name
(Gregory A. Miller)
(Chorus)

G……………C………………G.....
I just want to sing the name of Jesus
………………………………D....
I just want to praise His holy name
G…………………C……………….G........
He’s the One who shed His blood to save us
G……………D…………….G....
I just want to praise His holy name
(First Verse)

There is no other Name that I so cherish
No other Name can bring tears to my eyes
For the scars that mark my Lord who bore my burden
Will forever be before my thankful eyes
(Second Verse)

One day I’ll look into His eyes so precious
I doubt that I will find the words to say
How deeply I adore Him as my Saviour
I wonder at the thought of that great Day
(Repeat Chorus and then…)

G…………………C……………….G........
He’s the One who shed His blood to save us
G……………D…………….G....
I just want to praise His holy name
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Look Up (Jenny Miller)
Am……….….C…………………G……..Gsus..G

(First Verse)

All over the earth they were scattered
Am………….....F……..G……………..Em…

God’s people Israel, tossed to the wind
Am………F…………….G……........Em…

But God promised to raise them up
Am..Em……………...Am

Dry bones will live again
C……G….F……C…

(First Chorus)

Look up, He is worthy
………G…F………………….G…....Gsus..G

Look up, Followers of the Lamb
Am….Em..Am….....Bdim..

Look up, Your Redeemer
Am…Em…….Am....

He’s coming again
All over the earth there is coldness
Sin and lawlessness all around
When Jesus comes for His own
Will faithfulness be found?

(Second Verse)

Look up, Your King is coming!
Look up, Jesus is on His way
Look up, All things are ready
He may come today

(Second Chorus)

The earth’s stage is now complete
The curtain is ready to rise
Jerusalem a cup of trembling
Israel lift up your eyes

(Third Verse)

Em………………...………...Am

Your Redemption draws nigh

(Bridge)

Look up! The Holy One of Israel!
Look up! See His nail pierced hands!
Look up! The One Rejected
Is the Passover Lamb
He’s our Passover Lamb.
He’s our Passover Lamb.

(Third Chorus)
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Come Quickly
(Gregory A. Miller)
(First Verse)

C………………………………………
I sit and stare into the bright blue sky,
…………………………………………….
Praying for that shout of the archangel’s cry
F…………………………………………….
Longing for a trumpet blast to rock this place
C…………………………………………….
Longing to fly past the moon and see Your face
G……….F………..C.........
Oh, Even so, Come quickly.
(Second Verse)

I’m sick and tired of being sick and tired all day
Most men know the truth but reject THE Way
Apocalypse of Jesus Christ will fix this mess
Meantime, I’m stuck on this earth under duress.
Oh, even so, come quickly.
(Third Verse)

Truth doesn’t sell in this techno age
Unity without the truth is all the rage
Jesus’ name is banned unless it’s used in vain
Inmates run the asylum as this world goes insane
Oh, even so, come quickly
(Fourth Verse)

Don’t take me wrong, I have joy in the Lord
I know how this all ends as I read God’s word
That is why I don’t despair and cry all day
I know in whom I trust and I know I’m saved
Oh, even so, come quickly… Oh, even so, come quickly
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It’s In Jesus
(Jenny L. Miller)

(First Verse)
C…….…………….……..G…………………..F…………….
Before there was anything, my God was King
……………….C……………..G………F……G
In the beginning He made everything
.……….C…….………G…………………..F…………….
From dust with His own hand He made man
.…….C………....G……………………..……F……………..…G
But sin in the garden spilled the blood of the Lamb
(Chorus)
….…………….C…………G
And it’s in Jesus I live
…..….…………….C…………
It’s in Jesus I move
………………….….………………F
It’s in Jesus I have my being
….…………….C……………………G………………………………….C
He’s why I sing, He’s my Lord, my Saviour and King
(Second Verse)
C………..…….……..G…………..………………..F…………….
Jesus Christ in love divine, stepped into time
……………….C……………..G…….…………F…………..G
Gave His life for mine, His blood flowed so fine
.……….C……………….………G……………….…………..F…………….
My sins were washed away that day, the price was paid
.…….C…………….……G…..……..F………………….G….
He rose from the grave. Believe and be saved!
(Chorus and then...)
….…………….C……………………G………………………………….C
He’s why I sing, He’s my Lord, my Saviour and King
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Burdens are Lifted at Calvary
(John M. Moore)
(First Verse)

D………………………………..A….
Days are filled with sorrow and care,
……………………….D….
Hearts are lonely and drear;
G……………………D…...
Burdens are lifted at Calvary,
A……………D….
Jesus is very near.
(Chorus)

G……………………D…....
Burdens are lifted at Calvary,
A……….D…....
Calvary, Calvary,
G……………………D…...
Burdens are lifted at Calvary,
A……………D…
Jesus is very near.
(Second Verse)

Cast your care on Jesus today,
Leave your worry and fear;
Burdens are lifted at Calvary,
Jesus is very near.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Troubled soul, the Saviour can see,
Ev'ry heartache and tear;
Burdens are lifted at Calvary
Jesus is very near.
(Repeat Chorus)
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My Jesus, My Friend
(Gregory A. Miller)
(First Verse)

D………………………………
His blood makes my heart pure
……………………………..…
And I find the curse is cured
………..G………………….D....
When I run into the arms of Jesus
A whole new life begins
There’s forgiveness of my sin
When I run into the arms of Jesus
(Chorus)

D………G…………..…D....

When I run… Into the arms…
………..A…………..D.....

Of my Jesus… My Friend.
(Second Verse)

I lose all of my fears
He dries up all my tears
When I run into the arms of Jesus
I find a brand new strength
And mount with eagle’s wings
When I run into the arms of Jesus
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

I sing to God above
My heart melts with His love
When I run into the arms of Jesus
My soul must magnify
My King Who sits on high
When I run into the arms of Jesus
(Repeat Chorus Twice)
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The Gospel Brings Unity
(Gregory A. Miller)
Romans 10:15, Psalm 133:1, Matthew 24:14
(First Verse)

A..........................E.........D............A......
Beautiful are the feet of them that preach
........E..............D..............A....
The gospel of peace, and bring
.........D.......................E...................D.......................A....
Glad tidings of good things! Glad tidings of good things!
.....D............A..E......A......
In Jesus are all good things.
.........D.......................E...................D.......................A......
Glad tidings of good things! Glad tidings of good things!
........D...................A-E-A
The Gospel brings unity.
(Chorus)

A...........................................E......D......A
Behold, how good and how pleasant it is
......E..................D..........A.....
For brethren to dwell together
.......D-E.......D-A
In unity... In unity.
....D...................A-E-A
In Jesus there’s unity.
......D-E.........D-A
In unity... In unity.
.........D..................A-E-A
The Gospel brings unity.
(Second Verse)

And the gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
In all the world for a witness unto all nations
and then shall the end come! and then shall the end come!
In Jesus shall the end come!
and then shall the end come! and then shall the end come!
The Gospel’s preached and then shall the end come!
(Repeat Chorus)
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John 14 and Acts 4:12
(Gregory A. Miller)
(Chorus)

D...................G.......D
John 14 and Acts 4:12
..........................................................G..................D
You don’t believe these then you’re gonna go to Hell.
........G......................................................D
You won’t get away with callin’ Jesus a liar!
.......Em..........................A...........................D
And all who reject the Way end up in the fire.
(First Verse)

D...........................G..........D
God has given us all free will,
........................................G.............D
We can choose to run or just stand still,
G.....................................................D
We can read His word or just let it lie,
G.........................................D
Trust in Him or run till we die
......G....................................................D
But one of these days, judgment will come
G...............................................................D
When that day comes there’s no place to run
(Chorus)
(Second Verse)

Jesus said it is and that makes it so.
What you believe decides where you go.
Peter said the Way to Heaven’s the same.
Jesus is Lord: there’s NO other way.
And one of these days, judgment will come
When that day comes there’s no place to run
(Repeat Chorus and then…)

......Em...................A..........................D
All who reject the Way end up in the fire.
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In The Distance (Enoch Song)
(Jenny L. Miller)

A..............................................................
Enoch was a man who walked with God
.............E.........................A.................
and he was not, for God took him.
.......................................................
God said to Enoch come on home,
...............E.......................................A...
come on home with me, it's time to go.
Enoch had a great grand-baby boy
his name was Noah, and he built the ark
God said to Noah, now come inside
Eight were saved, but the rest all died
........E........................................
He heard the rumble of the thunder
...........D...............................A.........
of the coming storm in the distance
.......E.........................................................
He heard the thunder of the coming storm
......D.................................A.........
of God's judgment in the distance

(First Verse)

(Second Verse)

(First Chorus)

We live in days when they call evil good
Serving fleshly pride, they just live a lie
We must learn to walk with God
like Enoch did, ‘cause it’s almost time

(Third Verse)

Can’t you hear the rumble of the thunder
of the coming storm in the distance
Can’t you hear the thunder of the coming storm
of God's judgment in the distance

(Second Chorus)

Watch and pray till Jesus comes
The world will wonder where we all went
And just like Enoch, we'll be spared
From the coming storm of God's judgment

(Fourth Verse)

(Repeat Second Chorus)
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There’s No Day Like That Day
(Gregory A. Miller)
(First Verse)

E................................. ............A...................E
That day is like no other. My fondest memory
........A.....................E...........................................................B7
The day that Jesus saved me. Yes, He washed and set me free
...........E.............................................A...................................E
It’s a change in true believers, That tears us away from the strife
........A................E......................................B7..........E
The old man is dyin’, while the new man comes to life
(Chorus)

...........................................................A.....................E
There’s no day like that day, When Jesus saved my soul
.............A........................E........................................................B7
There’s no day like that day, When He healed and made me whole
..............E.....................................A............................E
There’s no day like that day, He cleansed me of my sin
..............A........................E.......................B7........E
There’s no day like that day, When I was born again
(Second Verse)

E............................................ .................A...............E
Now, if you didn’t know me then, You may not realize
..........A...................E...........................................B7
How sin’s grip controlled me. My soul was paralyzed.
................E.........................................A..............................E
But when I became a believer, I was torn away from my strife
.........A.................E........................................B7..........E
The old man was dyin’, while the new man came to life
(Repeat Chorus)
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The Laodicean Age
(Jenny L. Miller)
(First Verse)

Am ......Em ........ Am
Time is ticking away
..................Em ... Am
Jesus may come today
C..................G.............C.......... G ...
Will you be waiting? Are you awake?
.......Am..........Em....Am-Em-Am
We live in the Laodicean age.
God will spew them all out
False professors, no doubt
Lukewarm wretched, blind and naked
Those of the Laodicean age.
(Second Verse)

The time of the harvest is near
The Church will soon disappear
For those left behind, I shudder and quake
Those of the Laodicean age
God will spew them all out
False professors, no doubt
They call evil good today
Those of the Laodicean age.
(Chorus)

........C............G............C............G
The day of salvation is surely today
......F..............G...............F.............G................F...............G
Be ready and Jesus will take you away! He’ll take you away!
(Third Verse)

Time is ticking away
Jesus may come today
Are you ready? Are you saved?
Be sure in this Laodicean age
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God Loves Us So Much
(Mike Kahler)
(First Verse)

G................C.........................G................................
We were created by God, according to His pleasure,
............................................D
He walked and talked with us
................C....................................G..................................
Then we turned from His love, because of sinful pleasure,
....................D........ G
And on that day we died
(Chorus)

...............C.................................G.................
Oh God loved us so much, He wanted us back
..............C......................D.........
And He sent His Son to die for us
...............G........................D.................G
And we love Him ‘cause He first loved us
(Second Verse)

So we accepted His gift, from our sins He did lift
And we walk and talk with Him
We are grateful and go, Tell others so
They too can join Jesus and us
(Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Now we wait for the time, Listening for that loud trump
When we all will be lifted up
We will join our friends, And our family in the air
When Jesus comes back for us.
(Repeat Chorus 2x)
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A Fairy Tale For Grownups
(Gregory A. Miller)
(First Verse)

D…………………………………………A........................
There’s no cheese on the moon and pink elephants don’t fly.
…………………………...D….....................
We did not evolve from a monkey over time.
………………………………G………………
If you make a funny face, it’s not gonna freeze.
…………..D…………………….A……....D...
And your closest relative is not a chimpanzee
(Chorus)

……………………………….…….A.................…
There’s a fairy tale for grownups, a scientific fraud
……………………………D….....................
Silly men with secret sin, telling lies on God.
………………………………G…………………
This fairy tale for grownups spreads like a germ
…….D…………………………..A…….……………...D…
And if you get infected, you’ll believe you came from worms.
(Second Verse)

There’s no cow who ever lived who leapt over the moon.
Your own family tree does not include baboons.
And if you kiss a frog he won’t become a man.
And your great Uncle Fred is not Orangutan.
(Repeat Chorus Twice and then…)

And if you get infected you’ll believe you came from WORMS.
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O That Men Would Praise the Lord
(Jenny L. Miller)
(First Verse)

A……………………………………...……D…….
O that men would praise the Lord - for his goodness
........A…………………D……A…………………D
And for his wonderful works - to the children of men
….......E……………..B7…..E
He created them! O praise Him!
(Chorus)

……………A………D…………………….A………….E
If I could sing for a thousand years - I’ve just begun to sing
…..………A……….D……………………A…………E……………A
If I could sing for a thousand years - I’ve just begun, just begun to sing.
(Second Verse)

O that men would praise the Lord for his goodness
And for his wonderful works to the children of men
He died for them! O praise Him!
(Chorus)
(Third Verse)

O that men would praise the Lord for his goodness
And for his wonderful works to the children of men
He’s coming again! O praise Him!
(Bridge – Sing twice)

A…………………………………E……..
Worthy is the Lamb! Worthy to receive!
A………………………D....................
Blessing and honour! Glory and power
……A…..E…………………A
To Jesus Christ the King of Kings
(Final Chorus)

Then we’ll sing for a thousand years – and we’ve just begun to sing
Then we’ll sing for a thousand years – and we’ve just begun to sing
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Except the LORD Build the House
(Martha F. Loescher – from Psalm 127:1)
(Chorus)

D………………………….G………..D……..G………D….A
Except the Lord build the house they labor in vain that build it
.....D………………………G………..D……..A……….D.......
Except the Lord build the house they labor in vain that build it
(First Verse)

D………………………….G……..D…..…..G………D….A
Except the Lord keep the city the watchmen waketh but in vain
...D………………………G……...D………..A……….…..D
Except the Lord keep the city the watchmen waketh but in vain
(Second Verse)

D……..……G…….D…G..D-A……D….G……..D……A………D........
It is vain for you to rise up early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sorrows
(Repeat Chorus)
(Bridge)

D………..G………….D..G….A
For so he giveth his beloved sleep
.......D…..G………….D…A….D
For so he giveth his beloved sleep
A………………..
Allelujah! Well …
(Repeat Chorus)
(Tag)

G………D……….A………………..….D
they labor in vain that build it,
G………D……….A………………..….D
except the Lord build the house.
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It’s Your Blood
(‘In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins’ Col 1:14)

G……….......………D…….Em7
It’s Your blood that cleanses me
…………C…………………..D
It’s Your blood that gives me life
……………C…………………….D
It’s Your blood ____that took my place
……G………Bm7-Em7……………C…Cm7
In redeeming sacrifice____, washes me___
…………………G…D...…………Em7
Whiter than the snow___, than the snow___
……Am7…………..C………D…G
My Jesus___ God’s precious sacrifice
(Repeat Once)
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The Lord Liveth
(Chorus)

C…….F……………C……F..C
I will call upon the LORD (Echo)
.………F……………C….....F….
Who is worthy to be praised (Echo)
C……...F…..C………………F.......
So shall I be saved from my enemies
C…….F…………….C
I will call upon the LORD
(Repeat Chorus Once and then...)

C……………………...F……………..C
The LORD liveth and blessed be my Rock
…………….F…………...C………….G…
And let the God of my salvation be exalted
…...C………………….F…………….C
The LORD liveth and blessed be my Rock
…………….F……………C…………G…C.
And let the God of my salvation be exalted
(Repeat Chorus and then...)

C…….F…………….C
I will call upon the LORD
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Sanctuary
(Chorus)

A……………………………..E....
Lord prepare me to be a sanctuary
…………..D……………A…E
Pure and holy, tried and true
………A...…………………E...
With thanksgiving, I’ll be a living
………D…………A
Sanctuary___ for you

(First Verse)

A……………………………E.......
It is you, Lord, who came to save the
…………..D……………A…E
Heart and soul of every man
……A………………………….E.........
It is you, Lord, who knows my weakness
………………..D………………………A
Who gives me strength with thine own hand

(Second Verse)

Lead me on, Lord, from temptation
Purify me from within
Fill my heart with your Holy Spirit
Take away all of my sin
(Repeat Chorus, and then...)

With thanksgiving, I’ll be a living
Sanctuary___ for you
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This Is The Day/I Will Enter His Gates
(First Verse)

D............................……...................A7..............................
This is the day (Echo)... which the Lord hath made (Echo)
............................……….......……D.......................
We will rejoice (Echo)... And be glad in it (Echo)
G…………………………D....................
This is the day which the Lord hath made
G………………………D........
We will rejoice and be glad in it
……………………………………..A7………..D
This the day… (Echo)… which the Lord hath made
(Second Verse)

I will enter His gates with thanksgiving in my heart
I will enter His courts with praise!
I will say this is the day which the Lord hath made
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.
(Third Verse)

He has made me glad, He has made me glad
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.
He has made me glad, He has made me glad
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.
(Repeat First Verse)
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Thy Word Is A Lamp Unto My Feet
Psalm 119:105
(Chorus)

………..D……A……….…..D
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet
…….….G……A……D
And a light unto my path
……….………A………..…..D
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet
…….….G….A……...D
And a light unto my path

(First Verse)

A……………Em…….Bm…………….…F#m
When I feel afraid and think I’ve lost my way
G…………..A……………G…D
Still you’re there right beside me
A…………….Em……Bm………….F#m
Nothing will I fear as long as you are near
G………....A……………Bm-A
Please be near me to the end
(Repeat Chorus)
(Second Verse)

A……….…Em…….Bm………………F#m
I will not forget your love for me and yet
…….G.…..…A…..G.........D
My heart forever is wandering
A…………..Em………Bm…………….F#m
Jesus be my guide and hold me to Your side
……G..…..A……………..Bm-A
And I will love You to the end.
(Chorus and then...)

D…….G……A……...D
And a light unto my path
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Seek Ye First
(First Verse)

C……G……….Am………..Em
Seek ye first the kingdom of God
F………..C………..G…G7
And His righteousness
C……….G…………………Am……….Em
And all these things shall be added unto you
F…………...C…………....G…….C
AL—LE—LU, AL—LE—LU----IA
(Second Verse)

Ask, and it shall be given unto you
Seek, and ye shall find
Knock and it shall be opened unto you
AL—LE—LU, AL—LE—LU----IA

(Third Verse)

Man shall not live by bread alone,
But by every word
That proceeds from the mouth of the Lord
AL—LE—LU, AL—LE—LU----IA

(Repeat 1st Verse)

F…………...C…………....G…….C
AL—LE—LU, AL—LE—LU----IA
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Isaiah Medley
Am……………………………………………….
Ye shall go out with joy and be led forth with peace
……C…………………………….G……………Am…
The mountains and the hills shall break forth before you
………………………………..…………………….........Dm...........E7............Am
We’ll go out with joy and all the trees of the fields shall clap, shall clap their hands
…………….C……………………G…………….
And all the trees of the field shall clap their hands
……………………………Am…………..
The trees of the field shall clap their hands
…………………………....G……………
The trees of the field shall clap their hands
………E7….…………Am
While we go out with joy
……..…Dm…………Am……………....Dm….....…Am
Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid
……….Dm…….…Am…………Dm……………Am
For the LORD JEHOVAH is my strength and my song;
…………….Dm………..Am…..
He also is become my salvation
…….Dm……………Am……………E7……………Am
La la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la
……Dm……………Am……………E7………........Am
La la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la
……………………………………Dm….…...........….G………………Am…
When the Spirit of the Lord moves in my heart, I will sing like David sang.
(REPEAT Once and then...)

………...Dm…………Am………G………………Am
I will __sing, I will__ sing, I will sing like David sang
(REPEAT Once and then...)

When the Spirit of the Lord moves in my heart, I will dance like David danced
(REPEAT Once and then...)

I will__ dance, I will__ dance, I will dance like David danced
(REPEAT Once and then...slowing)

………...Dm…………Am………G………………Am
When the Spirit of the Lord moves in my heart, I will sing like David sang.
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Soon and Very Soon
(Andre Crouch)
(First Chorus)

D…………………..G…….D..............................
Soon and very soon we are going to see the King
A…………………..G…….D...............................
Soon and very soon we are going to see the King
.……………………G…….D...............................
Soon and very soon we are going to see the King
……G………..A……………………………D
Allelujah, Allelujah, we’re going to see the King
(Second Chorus)

No more dying there, we are going to see the King
(Third Chorus)

The Rapture’s coming soon and we are going to see the King
(Fourth Chorus)

A banquet’s waiting there, we are going to see the King
(Insert Additional verses: Optional)
(Close: Repeat First Chorus and then...)

……G………..A……………………………D
Allelujah, Allelujah, we’re going to see the King
……G………..A……………………………D
Allelujah, Allelujah, we’re going to see the King
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Seek Ye First/In His Time (Medley)
(First Verse)

C...……G……..Am………..Em
Seek ye first the kingdom of God
F………..C……….G…G7
And His righteousness
C……......….G………….…Am……….Em
And all these things shall be added unto you
F…………..C…...……….G…….C
AL—LE—LU, AL—LE—LU ----IA
(Repeat Once and then...)
(Second Verse)

............G.................C
In His time, in His time
..................F.......................................C
He makes all things beautiful in His time
......................F....................G........................Em........................Am
Lord please show me everyday, that You’re teaching me Your way
................F..........................G...................C....F...C
That you do just what You say, in Your time
(Repeat Second Verse)
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God Is So Good/He Is Lord (Medley)
(First Verse)

C..............G.........................C...
God is so good. God is so good.
.................F......................C.....G..C
God is so good. He’s so good to me.
(Second Verse)

He answers prayer. He answers prayer.
He answers prayer. He’s so good to me.
(Third Verse)

He saved my soul. He saved my soul.
He saved my soul. He’s so good to me.
(Fourth Verse)

Jesus is Lord. Jesus is Lord.
Jesus is Lord. And He’s good to me.
(Change Tempo to...)
(Fifth Verse)

C.......G....................C....
He is Lord... He is Lord...
...........................................................G
He is risen from the dead and He is Lord.
............C..................................F..........................
Every knee shall bow, Every tongue confess that,
C.......G.........C
Jesus Christ is Lord.
(Repeat Fifth Verse and end)
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This World Is Not My Home
(J.R. Baxter)
(First Verse)

A..................................................D...................A...
This world is not my home, I’m just a passing thru,
..................................................E...........................
My treasures are laid up somewhere beyond the blue
.........A...................................D.....................A...
The angels beckon me from heaven’s open door
....................................................E................A
And I can’t feel at home in this world anymore.
(Chorus)

...................................D............................A...
O Lord, you know, I have no friend like You
...................................
If Heaven’s not my home
......E...............................
O Lord what would I do?
.........A...................................D.....................A...
The angels beckon me from heaven’s open door
....................................................E................A
And I can’t feel at home in this world anymore.
(Second Verse)

My Savior pardoned me from guilt and shame I know
I’ll trust His saving grace while traveling here below
I know He’ll welcome me at heaven’s open door
And I can’t feel at home in this world any more.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

The saints in glory land are shouting victory
One day I’ll join their band and live eternally
I hear the sweetest praise from heaven’s open door
And I can’t feel at home in this world any more.
(Chorus and then...)

...................................................E...............A
And I can’t feel at home in this world anymore.
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I’ll Fly Away
(Albert E. Brumley, except the fourth verse)
(First Verse)

C..................................................................F.............C
Some glad morning when this life is o’er, I’ll Fly Away
C...............................................................G.....C
To a home on God’s celestial shore, I’ll Fly Away
(Chorus)

C..................................F.........C
I’ll fly away, O glory, I’ll fly away
.............................................................G...C
When I die, Allelujah, by and by, I’ll fly away
(Second Verse)

When the shadows of this life have grown, I’ll fly away
Like a bird from prison bars has flown, I’ll fly away
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Just a few more weary days and then, I’ll fly away
To a land where joys shall never end, I’ll fly away
(Repeat Chorus)
(Fourth Verse)

Oh how glad and happy when we meet, I’ll fly away
No more cold iron shackles on my feet, I’ll fly away
(Repeat Chorus and then...)

C...........................................................G...C
When I die, Allelujah, by and by, I’ll fly away
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The Unclouded Day
(J.K. Alwood)
(First Verse)

C................................................F............C
O they tell me of a home far beyond the skies,
..................................................G
O they tell me of a home far away.
............C...........................................F...................C
O they tell me of a home where no storm clouds rise.
.................................G...............C
O they tell me of an unclouded day.
(Chorus)

C.........................................................................................G
O the land of cloudless day. O the land of an unclouded sky.
.............C...........................................F...................C
O they tell me of a home, where no storm clouds rise,
.................................G................C
O they tell me of an unclouded day.
(Second Verse)

O they tell me of the King in His beauty there,
And they tell me that mine eyes shall behold,
Where He sits on the throne that is whiter than snow,
In the city that is made of gold.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

O they tell me that He smiles on His children there,
And His smile drives their sorrows all away,
And they tell me that no tears ever come again,
In that lovely land of unclouded day.
(Repeat Chorus and then...)

C...............................G...............C
O they tell me of an unclouded day.
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Farther Along
(W.B. Stevens)
(First Verse)

A......................................D..................A.........
Tempted and tried we’re oft made to wonder,
........................................................E
Why it should be thus all the day long,
A...................................D........A........
While there are others living about us,
...........................E......................A
Never molested though in the wrong.
(Chorus)

A..............................D..............A.......
Farther along we’ll know all about it,
....................................................E
Farther along we’ll understand why,
A.................................D...............A........
Cheer up my brother, live in the sunshine,
.................................E.............A
We’ll understand it all by and by.
(Second Verse)

Faithful till death said our loving Master,
A few more days to labor and wait,
Toils of the road will then seem as nothing,
As we sweep through the beautiful gate.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

When we see Jesus coming in glory,
When He comes from His home in the sky,
Then we shall meet Him in that bright mansion,
We’ll understand it all by and by.
(Repeat Chorus)

A.................................D...............A........
Cheer up my brother, live in the sunshine,
.................................E.............A
We’ll understand it all by and by.
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Do Lord
(First Verse)

E......................................................................
I’ve got a home in glory land that outshines the sun,
A..................................................................E
I’ve got a home in glory land that outshines the sun,
E......................................................................
I’ve got a home in glory land that outshines the sun,
E.........B7.........E
Way beyond the blue.
(Repeat Chorus)

E......................................................
Do Lord, O do Lord, O do remember me.
A..................................................E
Do Lord, O do Lord, O do remember me.
E......................................................
Do Lord, O do Lord, O do remember me.
E.........B7.........E
Way beyond the blue.
(Second Verse)

I took Jesus as my Savior, you take Him, too.
I took Jesus as my Savior, you take Him, too.
I took Jesus as my Savior, you take Him, too.
While He’s calling you.
(Repeat Chorus and then...)

E.........B7.........E
Way beyond the blue.
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Where Could I Go?
(J.B. Coats)
(First Verse)

C.........................F......................C
Living below in this old sinful world,
.....................................G
Hardly a comfort can afford,
C..........................F..........................C
Striving alone to face temptations sore,
.........................G...................C
Where could I go but to the Lord?
(Chorus)

C...................................F..................C
Where could I go? O where could I go?
.........................................G
Seeking a refuge for my soul.
C...............................F....................C
Needing a friend to save me in the end.
........................G....................C
Where could I go but to the Lord?
(Second Verse)

Neighbors are kind, I love them every one,
We get along in sweet accord,
But when my soul needs manna from above,
Where could I go but to the Lord?
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Life here is grand with friends I love so dear,
Comfort I get from God’s own word,
Yet when I face the chilling hand of death,
Where could I go but to the Lord?
(Repeat Chorus and then...)

C...................G................C
Where could I go but to the Lord??
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We’ll Work Till Jesus Comes
(Elizabeth Mills)
(First Verse)

C......................................
O land of rest for thee I sigh!
........................................G
When will the moment come,
..........C...............................
When I shall lay my armor by,
.......................G...........C
And dwell in peace at home?
(Chorus)

C......................................
We’ll work till Jesus comes,
............................................
We’ll work till Jesus comes,
.............................................
We’ll work till Jesus comes,
......................G.............C
And we’ll be gathered home.
(Second Verse)

To Jesus Christ I fled for rest,
He bade me cease to roam,
And lean for succor on His breast,
Till He conduct me home.
(Repeat Chorus)

(Third Verse)
I sought at once my Savior’s side,
No more my steps shall roam,
With Him I’ll brave death’s chilling tide,
And reach my heavenly home.
(Repeat Chorus)
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I Know Who Holds Tomorrow
(Ira Stanphill)
(First Verse)

E........................................................A.........................E
I don’t know about tomorrow, I just live from day to day.
.............A.......................E........................A..........................B7
I don’t borrow from its sunshine, for its skies may turn to gray.
.............E.........................................A.........................E
I don’t worry o’er the future, for I know what Jesus said,
.........A.........................E..............................................B7.....E
And today I’ll walk beside Him, For He knows what is ahead.
(Chorus)

E.........A......................E.......................A..................B7...
Many things about tomorrow, I don’t seem to understand.
...........E............................A....................E...............B7..............E
But I know who holds tomorrow, and I know who holds my hand.
(Second Verse)

I don’t know about tomorrow, it may bring me poverty,
But the one who feeds the sparrow, is the one who stands by me.
And the path that be my portion, may be through the flame or flood,
But His presence goes before me, and I’m covered with His blood.
(Repeat Chorus and then…)

……….E............B7..............E
and I know who holds my hand.
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God’s Unchanging Hand
(Jennie Wilson)
(First Verse)

D....................................................
Time is filled with swift transition,
..................................................A7
Naught of earth unmoved can stand,
D....................................................
Build your hopes on things eternal,
..............A7..........................D
Hold to God’s unchanging hand.
(Chorus)

D………………………………………………...........................A7
Hold... To God’s unchanging hand, Hold to God’s unchanging hand,
D……………………………………………A7...........................D
Build your hopes on things eternal, Hold to God’s unchanging hand.
(Second Verse)

Trust in Him who will not leave you,
Whatsoever years may bring,
If by earthly friends forsaken,
Still more closely to Him cling.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

When your journey is completed,
If to God you have been true,
Fair and bright the home in glory,
Your enraptured soul will view.
(Repeat Chorus)
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I Feel Like Traveling On
(James D. Vaughn)
(First Verse)

C..........................................................................................G
My heavenly home is bright and fair, I feel like traveling on.
.........C...............................................................G............C
Nor pain, nor death can enter there, I feel like traveling on.
(Chorus)

C...........................................................................G
Yes, I feel like traveling on, I feel like traveling on.
.......C....................................................................G............C
My heavenly home is bright and fair, I feel like traveling on.
(Second Verse)

It’s glittering towers the sun outshine, I feel like traveling on.
That heavenly mansion shall be mine, I feel like traveling on.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Let others seek a home below, I feel like traveling on.
Which flames devour, or waves o’er flow, I feel like traveling on.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Fourth Verse)

The Lord has been so good to me, I feel like traveling on.
Until that blessed home I see, I feel like traveling on.
(Repeat Chorus)
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Mansion Over The Hilltop
(Ira Stanphill)
(First Verse)

E............................A......................E
I’m satisfied with just a cottage below,
.............B7........................E
A little silver and a little gold.
..........................A.....................................E
But in that city where the ransomed will shine,
...............B7...............................E...E7
I want a gold one that’s silver lined.
(Chorus)

E...............A................................E.......
I’ve got a mansion just over the hilltop,
......................B7............................................E
In that bright land where we’ll never grow old.
E.......................A...........................................E.......
And some day yonder we will never more wander,
.......................B7.............................E
But walk the streets that are purest gold.
(Second Verse)

Though often tempted, tormented and tested,
And like the prophet my pillow a stone,
And though I find here no permanent dwelling,
I know He’ll give me a mansion my own.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Don’t think me poor or deserted or lonely,
I’m not discouraged, I’m heaven bound,
I’m just a pilgrim in search of a city,
I want a mansion, a robe and a crown!
(Repeat Chorus)
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Where The Soul Never Dies
(William Golden)
(First Verse)

C…………………………………………………..........…G
To Canaan’s Land I’m on my way, Where the soul never dies.
..…..C……………………………….……………..G…..C
My darkest night will turn to day, Where the soul never dies.
(Chorus)

C………F…..C
No sad, farewells.
………………....G
No tear-dimmed eyes.
.............C..F…C
Where all is love,
……………..G……C
And the soul never dies.
(Second Verse)

A rose is blooming there for me, where the soul never dies.
And I will spend eternity, where the soul never dies.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

My life will end in deathless sleep, where the soul never dies.
And everlasting joys I’ll reap, where the soul never dies.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Fourth Verse)

I’m on my way to that fair land, where the soul never dies.
Where there will be no parting hand, where the soul never dies.
(Repeat Chorus)
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He Set Me Free
(Albert E. Brumley)
(First Verse)

G..................................................
Once like a bird in prison I dwelt
C……………………………...G
No freedom from my sorrow I felt
......................................................
But Jesus came and listened to me
………………………D……..G
And glory to God, He set me free
(Chorus)

C…………..………G...................
He set me free, yes, He set me free
………………………D…………...
He broke the bonds of prison for me
G……………………C...............
I’m glory bound, my Jesus to see
…….G…………….…D…….G
For, glory to God, He set me free.
(Second Verse)

Goodbye to sin and things that confound
Naught of the world shall turn me around
Daily I’m working and praying, too
And glory to God He’ll carry me through
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

I was a slave to sin, in despair.
A man spoke to me with the word to declare.
He told me Jesus had died for my sin,
And I trusted the Saviour who is risen again!
(Repeat Chorus and then...)

Glory to God He set me free.
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I Wish We’d All Been Ready
(Larry Norman)

(First Verse)

C.............................Am.........................C...................Am.....................F
Life was filled with guns and war and everyone got trampled on the floor
....................Dm........G...
I wish we’d all been ready.
C...........................Am.......................C..............................Am................F
Children died, the days grew cold, a piece of bread could buy a bag of gold
...................Dm........G...
I wish we’d all been ready.
(Chorus)

Dm........................Am.................
There’s no time to change your mind
.......Dm.......................F.........................C...
The Son is come and you’ve been left behind.
(Second Verse)

A man and wife asleep in bed, she hears a noise and turns her head, he’s gone
I wish we’d all been ready.
Two men walking up a hill, one disappears and one’s left standing still
I wish we’d all been ready.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Life was filled with guns and war and everyone got trampled on the floor
I wish we’d all been ready.
Children died, the days grew cold, a piece of bread could buy a bag of gold
I wish we’d all been ready.
(Closing Chorus)

Dm.........................Am..........................F..............................G..................
There’s no time to change your mind, how could you have been so blind?
.......Dm........................Am.......................Dm..................
The Father spoke, the demons dined, the Son is come and
F...........................C........F................................C.....F.........................C....
You’ve been left behind. You’ve been left behind. You’ve been left behind.
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Wicked Wicked World
(Gregory A. Miller)
(1st Verse)

D............................................................................................
It's a wicked, wicked, wicked, wicked world that we live in
G.........................................................................D...
Filled with wicked people raising wicked little kids
G…............................................D..........................
People marching in parades, declaring pride in sin,
A….......................................................................
Leaves me only wondering when the end begins
(Chorus)

...........A7...
When...the...
D…………………………………..............…………
Loving, just, and holy King of Righteousness returns
….....G..................................................................D
The righteous will be taken, and all the wicked burn
G…...........................................D..........................
Justice will be meted and the just receive reward
…........A........................................D.....
at the end of this wicked, wicked world.
(2nd Verse)

There's a devil, devil, devil, devil walking to and fro
His minions work against you, no matter where you go
But Satan is defeated, the fallen Lucifer
His destiny's destruction and his judgment is assured
(Repeat Chorus)
(3rd Verse)

It's an evil, evil, evil, evil time to be alive
Just before unleashing Revelation Chapter five
The vials, seals and trumpets are ready to unfold
But it's a happy ending as the ending is foretold
(Repeat Chorus and then..)

…........G........................................C.....
at the end of this wicked, wicked world.
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There’s Something About That Name/Family of God
(Written by Bill & Gloria Gaither)
(Chorus)

C........Am.....C...Am
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
.....................F.................F7...........C
There’s just something about that Name
C..........Am.......C...Am
Master, Savior, Jesus
...............D7..........Dm.........G
Like the fragrance after the rain
C........Am.....C...Am
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
.............F..................F7.........E....
Let all Heaven and earth proclaim
A...................A7.................D7................
Kings and Kingdoms shall all pass away
....................F…............G............C.......
But there’s something about that Name

(Repeat Chorus)

A.........D...................................................G
I’m so glad I’m a part of the family of God
A...................................G........................D
Washed by His Spirit, cleansed by His blood.
.............................................................G
Joint heirs with Jesus as I travel this sod.
........A.................................G................D
I’m part of the family, the family of God.
(Repeat Once)
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Just Over In The Glory Land
(James Acuff)
(First Verse)

E…………………………….….A……..E
I’ve a home prepared where the saints abide
…………………………B7
Just over in the glory land
……....E…………….…A……….E
And I long to be by my Savior's side,
…………………………B7….E
Just over in the glory land
(Chorus)

E……………………………….A…………………..E
Just over in the Glory land, I'll join the happy angel band,
……………………….B7
Just over in the Glory land!
……..E…………………………....A………………………E
Just over in the Glory land! There with the mighty host I'll stand,
………………….B7….E
Just over in the Glory land!
(Second Verse)

What a joyful thought that my Lord, I'll see,
Just over in the Glory land!
And with kindred saved, there forever be,
Just over in the Glory land!
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

With the blood-washed throng, I will shout and sing,
Just over in the Glory land!
Glad hosannas to Christ, the Lord and King,
Just over in the Glory land!
(Chorus)
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I Long To Worship Thee
(Martin Nystrom)
(First Verse)

C…….Em…………Am…….Am/G
As the hart panteth for the water
...........F……………G….C
So my soul longeth after Thee
…….Em…………..Am……Am/G
You alone are my heart's desire
………..F……G......…C
And I long to worship Thee
(Chorus)

Am……………….F……………..C
You alone are my strength, my shield
……F…………………Dm…E
To You alone may my spirit yield
C…….Em……….Am…….Am/G
You alone are my heart's desire
………..F……G………C
And I long to worship Thee
(Second Verse)

You're my friend and You are my brother
Even though You are a King
I love You more than any other
So much more than anything
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

I want You more than gold or silver
Only You can satisfy
You alone are the real joy giver
And the apple of my eye
(Repeat Chorus and then…)

………..F……G………C
And I long to worship Thee
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There’s A New Name Written Down In Glory
(C. Austin Miles)
(First Verse)

G…………………..C…….G
I once was a sinner, but I came
……………………………..D
Pardon to receive from my Lord
G……………………..C……..G
This was freely given, and I found
………………….D…….G...
That He always kept His word.
(Chorus)

G……………………………………………………..C………………G
There’s a new name written down in glory, And it’s mine, O yes it’s mine.
…………D…………………………..G……….D...........................
And the white robed angels sing the story, “A sinner has come home.”
…………..G................................................................C.........................G
There’s a new name written down in glory, And it’s mine, O yes it’s mine.
………….C………………...G………………………..D……..G
With my sins forgiven I am bound for Heaven, Nevermore to roam.
(Second Verse)

I was humble kneeling at the cross,
Fearing naught but God’s angry frown.
When the heavens opened, and I saw.
That my name was written down.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

In the book ‘tis written, “Saved by grace;”
O the joy that came to my soul!
Now I am forgiven, and I know,
By the blood I am made whole.
(Repeat Chorus Twice)
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Keep On The Firing Line
(Written by Howard Haney)
(Verse 1)

E………………………………………………A…………….......E
If you’re in the battle for the Lord and right, Keep on the firing line
…………………………………………………B7………………......
If you win, my brother, surely you must fight, Keep on the firing line
E......................................................................
There are many dangers that we all must face,
A………………………………...E
If we die still fighting it is no disgrace;
………………..B7…….............E7…..A……….E…............B7…..E
Cowards in the service will not find a place, So keep on the firing line.
(Chorus)

E………………………………A……….E………………….B7..................
Oh, you must fight, be brave against all evil, Never run, nor even lag behind;
E…....……………….A………….………….E……..……B7….E7
If you would win for God and the right, Just keep on the firing line.
(Verse 2)

God will only use the soldier He can trust, Keep on the firing line;
If you’ll wear a crown then bear the cross you must, Keep on the firing line.
Life is but to labor for the Master dear,
Help to banish evil and to spread good cheer;
Great you’ll be rewarded for your service here, So keep on the firing line.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

When we get to heaven, brother, we’ll be glad, Keep on the firing line;
How we’ll praise the Savior for the call we had, Keep on the firing line;
When we see the souls that we have helped to win,
Leading them to Jesus, from the paths of sin,
With a shout of welcome, we will all march in, So keep on the firing line.
(Repeat Chorus and then...)

If you would win for God and the right, Just keep on the firing line.
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Lord, I Lift Your Name On High
(Rick Founds)

G……..C2……………….D….C…D
Lord, I lift Your name on high
G……….C2……………..D…….C
Lord, I love to sing Your praises
G……..C…………………D....C
I’m so glad You’re in my life
G……..C…………………D………Dsus/D..
I’m so glad You came to save us
G………………..C…….....D………C………..G
You came from heaven to earth—to show the way
……….......C………….D………..C……G
From the earth to the cross—my debt to pay
…………Am7…………..D
From the cross to the grave
…………...B7……....Em7
From the grave to the sky
C……..Dsus…….D……..G
Lord, I lift Your name on high
(Repeat once, then...)

C……..Dsus…….D……..G
Lord, I lift Your name on high
C……..Dsus…….D……..G
Lord, I lift Your name on high
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O Come Angel Band
(Jefferson Hascall, 1860)
(Chorus)

C………………..F….…C.......................G......C
My latest sun is sinking fast, My race is nearly run.
…………………….F………C........................G.......C
My strongest trials now are past, My triumph has begun.
(Chorus)

G………..C…………….
O come angel band!
G……………C………....
Come and around me stand
….F………………………C…............
O bear me away from this earthly scene
………….G……….C…..
To my immortal home
(Second Verse)

I know I'm nearing holy ranks, Of friends and kindred dear.
I brush the dew of Jordan's banks, The Crossing must be near.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

A voice, a shout and trump of God, Will call me to the sky.
Where I shall meet the waiting Groom as part of the spotless Bride.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Fourth Verse)

O bear my longing heart to Him, Who bled and died for me
Whose blood now cleanses from all sin, And gives me victory
(Repeat Chorus and then...)

….F………………………C…............
O bear me away from this earthly scene
………….G……….C…..
To my immortal home
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What A Day That Will Be
(Jim Hill)
(First Verse)

D.................................................................................
There is coming a day, when no heartache shall come.
…………….A…………………………D………………
No more clouds in the sky. No more tears to dim the eye.
………G……………………………D……………….
All is peace forever more, on that happy golden shore.
………….A………….D….A……..D
What a day, glorious day that will be.
(Chorus)
.………..G…………………………..D....................

What a day that will be, When my Jesus I shall see.
………….A…………………………………D.............................
When I look upon His face, The One who saved me by His grace.
……………..G...........................
When He takes me by the hand
…………………..D...................................
And leads me through the Promised Land,
...………A……………D…A…….D
What a day, glorious day that will be.
(Second Verse)

There'll be no sorrow there, No more burdens to bear
No more sickness nor pain, No more parting over there
And forever I will be, With the One who died for me
What a day, glorious day that will be.
(Repeat Chorus Twice and then…)
...………A……………D…A…….D

What a day, glorious day that will be.
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Little Is Much
(Kittie J. Suffield)
(First Verse)

C................................................
In the harvest field now ripened
F…………C………..…..G
There’s a work for all to do.
…………..C................................
Hark, the voice of God is calling,
F..…….C………G...…C
To the harvest, calling you.
(Chorus)

C…………………….F……C...
Little is much when God is in it.
………………………….G
Labor not for wealth or fame.
……………..C...............................
There’s a crown and you can win it,
F…….C…….G….C
If you go in Jesus’ name.
(Second Verse)

Does the place you’re called to labor
Seem so small and little known?
It is great if God is in it.
And He’ll not forget His own.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

When the conflict here is ended
And our race on earth is run,
He will say, if we are faithful,
“Welcome home, my child, well done!”
(Repeat Chorus TWICE)
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All My Tears
(Julie Miller)
(First Verse)

Dm........................................F.........C.....................Dm
When I go don't cry for me, In my Father’s arms I'll be
.................................................................…....F........C......................Dm
The wounds this world left on my soul, Will all be healed and I'll be whole
Dm.............................................. F............C....................Dm
Sun and moon will be replaced, With the light of Jesus' face
Dm........................................F..........C.........................Dm
And I will not be ashamed, For my Savior knows my name
(Chorus)

Dm.......C.................................Dm
It don't matter where you bury me
F........C........................Dm
I'll be home and I'll be free
..............C....................Dm
It don't matter where I lay
F...........C........................Dm
All my tears be washed away

(Second Verse)

Gold and silver blind the eye, Temporary riches lie
Come and eat from heaven's store, Come and drink and thirst no more
So weep not for me my friend, When my time below does end
For my life belongs to him, Who will raise the dead again
(Repeat Chorus Twice)
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Peace Like a River Medley
(First Verse)

E......................................................A................E
I've got peace like a river, I've got peace like a river.
....................................................B7.....
I've got peace like a river in my soul.
..............E..........................................A................E
I've got peace like a river, I've got peace like a river.
..................................B7..............E
I've got peace like a river in my soul.
(Second Verse)

I've got joy like a fountain, I've got joy like a fountain.
I've got joy like a fountain in my soul.
I've got joy like a fountain, I've got joy like a fountain.
I've got joy like a fountain in my soul.
(Third Verse)

I've got love like an ocean, I've got love like an ocean.
I've got love like an ocean in my soul.
I've got love like an ocean, I've got love like an ocean.
I've got love like an ocean in my soul.

B7............E...................................
Because, Jesus came into my heart.
.........A..............................E......
Yes, Jesus came into my heart.
...............................................................................
Floods of joy o’er my soul like the sea billows roll,
..............................B7.........E
Since Jesus came into my heart.
(Chorus)

Since Jesus came into my heart.
Since Jesus came into my heart.
Floods of joy o'er my soul like the sea billow roll.
Since Jesus came into my heart.
(Repeat Chorus Twice)
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Jesus is the Only Way to Heaven
(Jenny L. Miller – 2012)
(First Verse)

C.....................................................................F.......................................C.
There are so many people in this world, and if you listen to what they say
....G...........................................................................F....................................................
It makes no difference which path you choose, or which version of the Bible you use
.G.................................................F....................................................
All roads are the same, and you sure don't need that old King James
….......C.....................................G..........................................................
And I get a crazy look, when I tell 'em I believe God's Book, and that
F..................G....................C....
Jesus is the Only Way to Heaven.
(Chorus)

C..............................................................................................
Jesus is the Only Way to Heaven. Jesus is the Way, the Truth, the Life
.G.................................F...........................G.................................F..............................
Straight is the gate,& narrow is the way.Jesus died for our sins in 3 days He rose again
.G..............................................F.............................................G.........
No matter what men say, the way is narrow and the gate is straight
…......F................G....................C...
And Jesus is the Only Way to Heaven

(Second Verse)

There are so many people in this world, traveling on the broad way.
But the King James Bible is the truth, listen to the Gospel-it's good news!
Jesus is God in the flesh, He's the King of Righteousness
And you can believe God's Book, and you'll live forever if you look to
Jesus as your only Hope for heaven.
(Repeat Chorus)
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Will The Circle Be Unbroken?
(First Verse)

E.........................................................A........................E...
I was standing by my window, On a cold and cloudy day
…......................................................…....................B7..........E....
When I saw the hearse come rollin', For to take my mother away.
(Chorus)

E...................................................…...A......................E..
Will the circle be unbroken? By and by Lord, by and by,
…...............................................................….....B7.........E....
There's a better home a-waitin', In the sky Lord, in the sky.
(Second Verse)

I told the undertaker: "undertaker, please drive slow,
For this body you are haulin', Lord, I hate to see her go".
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Well I followed close behind her, Tried to hold up and be brave,
But I could not hide my sorrow, When they laid her in the grave.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Fourth Verse)

I went back home, my home was lonesome, Missed my mother she was gone.
All my brothers and sisters crying, In our home so sad and alone.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Fifth Verse)

We sang the songs of childhood, Hymns of faith that made us strong,
Ones that our mother had taught us, Hear the angels sing along.
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Glory To God In Jesus' Name
(Gregory A. Miller)
(First Verse)

D.............A..........................D
God of creation, Father of lights.
................G...........A............D
Ruler of nature, Creator of time.
.....................A..........................D
Oh, God of Israel. Lord of that Land.
......................G.........A.............D
You are Messiah. Redeemer of man.
(Chorus)

D...............A..................D.....................G............A.......D
Glory to God. Glory to God. Glory to God... In Jesus' Name
(Second Verse)

Born of a virgin, blameless in life.
Paying man's debt by bearing his stripes.
You knew no sin, but became sin for us.
Shedding Your blood, in You will I trust.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Entombed with the rich, killed between thieves.
Crushing the serpent, setting men free.
Death could not hold You, just as you said.
My God, the Savior, arose from the dead.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Fourth Verse)

These days are evil. The masses rebel.
But Heaven will conquer and cast them to Hell.
Nothing can stop You. Death cannot win.
My God, the Victor, is coming AGAIN!
(Repeat Chorus 2 times)
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The Sea of Glass
(Daniel S. Warner)

E..............................A...............
We stand upon the sea of glass,
….......B7..................E..B7........E...
That’s mingled with Jehovah’s fire;
E......................................A................
Our robes are white, our feet as brass,
…...E.......................B7........E....
We stand upon the foe’s empire.

(First Verse)

E....................................A.........E....
We stand redeemed... upon the sea,
….................B7...........................E.....
And sound aloud... the harps of God;
….....................................A............E.....
All glory, praise,... dear Lamb, to Thee,
…......................B7.......................E......
For Thou hast saved... us by Thy blood.

(Chorus)

We bow no more to gods of men,
We shout the vict’ry o’er the beast;
Yea, o’er his mark and o’er his name
We overcome through Jesus Christ.

(Second Verse)

(Repeat Chorus)

Upon this bright and glowing place
Of heaven’s truth and burning love,
Our souls in glory ever reign,
With all the ransomed host above.

(Third Verse)

(Repeat Chorus)

In sweet and pure unbroken peace,
Upon the sea we glide along;
Our hearts so full of holy bliss
Flow out in everlasting song.

(Fourth Verse)

(Repeat Chorus)
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Are You Afraid To Die?
(Hill/Louvin/Louvin)
(First Verse)

D...............A..............D
Are you a stranger to God
.................G...................A
Carried away with your pride?
D....................................G.........................
Tell me sinner, do you ever stop and think?
D...............A.........D...
Are you afraid to die?
Chorus:

G..............D....
Are you afraid?
A...............D.......
Are you unsaved?
..................A.........D.....
Are you afraid to die?
(Second Verse)

Call on Him while he is near
Moments are swift passing by
Will you seek Him while He still may be found?
Are you afraid to die?
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Are you too wicked to cry?
Will you to Gods' bosom fly?
Soon He's comin', like a thief in the night
Are you afraid to die?
(Repeat Chorus Twice)
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Because He Loved Me
(Morris Stancil)
(First Verse)

D.........................................................G..........................D
On a hill called Calvary, Jesus my Lord suffered for me.
…....................................................................A.....A7
Carried the cross all the way my sins to atone.
…................D.........................................................G..................D....
Then they nailed Him to a cross, great was the pain and the loss
…......................A.................................D.....G...D...
He suffered it all, because He loved me.
(Chorus)
D.....…...................................................................G....................D....

Because He loved me, my Savior died, on the cross was crucified
…...........................................................................A........A7
No greater love by mortal man has ever been known.
….............................D...................................................G........................D.....
Oh praise His dear name, He loved me so, now I am His, He's mine, I know
…......................A.................................D......G...D...
He suffered it all, because He loved me.
(Second Verse)

Then they carried Him away, placed Him in a lonely grave
Surely they thought that this would be the end of this man.
But on that third and glorious day, God came and rolled the stone away,
He rose from the dead, because He loved me.
(Repeat Chorus and then...)
…......................A.................................D......G...D...

He suffered it all, because He loved me.
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The Lord Bless Thee and Keep Thee
Dm……………….....................………..
The Lord bless thee (the Lord bless thee).
…….Am……………………….
And keep thee (and keep thee).
…….Dm……………Am…………...Dm….
The Lord make His face shine upon thee.
Dm……………….....................………..
The Lord bless thee (the Lord bless thee).
…….Am……………………….
And keep thee (and keep thee).
…….Dm……………Am…………...Dm….
The Lord make His face shine upon thee.
…...........F……….........…………..C……………..Dm...

And be gracious unto thee, and be gracious unto thee
.......................................................
The Lord lift up (the Lord lift up).
…....Am..................................................Dm.........Am........Dm..
His countenance (His countenance) on thee and give thee peace.
Dm……………….....................………..
The Lord bless thee (the Lord bless thee).
…….Am……………………….
And keep thee (and keep thee).
…….Dm……………Am…………...Dm….
The Lord make His face shine upon thee.
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Go Tell It On The Mountain
(John W. Work, Jr.)
(Chorus)

D………………………….
Go, tell it on the mountain,
A…………………D…………
Over the hills and everywhere
D……………………………
Go, tell it on the mountain,
………......A7……..D……
That Jesus Christ is born.
(First Verse)

D……………………………………
While shepherds kept their watching
…….A………………D…..
O’er silent flocks by night
……………………………….
Behold throughout the heavens
………..A………….A7….
There shone a holy light.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Second Verse)

The shepherds feared and trembled,
When lo! Above the earth,
Rang out the angel’s chorus
That hailed the Saviour’s birth.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Down in a lowly manger
The humble Christ was born
And God sent us salvation
That blessed Christmas morn.
(Repeat Chorus and then…)

……….A7………...D…… ……A7………….D……
That Jesus Christ is born. That Jesus Christ is born.
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Oh Beautiful Star of Bethlehem
(Unknown)
(First Verse)

C………………………….C7……………F…………...............C
Oh Beautiful Star of Bethlehem, Shining afar through shadows dim
………………………………..D7………G….
Giving the light for those who long have gone
…………….C………………..C7……………F………..............C..
Guiding the wise men on their way, Unto the place where Jesus lay
……………………………D7….G…..C….(F…...C)..
Oh Beautiful Star of Bethlehem shine on. (shine on)
(Chorus)

C……………………….G………C.....................................................
Oh Beautiful Star (Oh, Beautiful Star) of Bethlehem (Star of Bethlehem)
………………………..D7......G……
Shine upon us until the glory dawns.
.................C………………..C7…………..F………….…..C….
Give us a light to guide the way, Unto the land of perfect day
…………………………….D7….G….C…..F…C…
Oh Beautiful Star of Bethlehem, shine on (shine on)
(Second Verse)

Oh Beautiful Star the hope of light, Guiding the pilgrims through the night
Over the mountains till the break of dawn
Into the light of perfect day, It will give out a lovely ray
Oh Beautiful Star of Bethlehem shine on (shine on)
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Oh Beautiful Star the hope of rest, For the redeemed the good and blessed
Yonder in glory when the crown is won
Jesus is now the star divine, Brighter and brighter He will shine
Oh Beautiful Star of Bethlehem shine on (shine on)
(Repeat Chorus and then…)

……………………………D7….G…..C…..F….C…
Oh Beautiful Star of Bethlehem, shine on (shine on)
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In the Bleak Midwinter
Text: Christina G. Rossetti, 1830-1894
Music: Gustav Holst, 1874-1934
(First Verse)

A……………….F#m…D………………….E….
In the bleak midwinter, frosty wind made moan,
A………………….F#m…D….E….…A..
Earth stood hard as iron, water like a stone;
Bm……………….F#m………….A………D……..E
Snow had fallen, snow on snow on snow on snow,
A……………….F#m….D….E… ..A
In the bleak midwinter, long, long ago.
(Second Verse)

God, Heav’n cannot hold Him, nor earth sustain;
Heaven and earth shall flee away when He comes to reign.
In the bleak midwinter a stable place sufficed
The Lord God almighty, Jesus Christ.
(Third Verse)

Angels and archangels may have gathered there,
Cherubim and seraphim thronged the air;
But His mother only, in her maiden bliss,
Worshiped the beloved with a kiss.
(Fourth Verse)

What can I give him, poor as I am?
If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb;
If I were a wise man, I would do my part;
Yet what can I give him: give my heart.
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Let It Snow (Gospel Parody Version)
Words by Jennifer Lynn Albaugh

(Verse 1)

C….............………………………………G……………………..
Oh the World outside is frightful, but our church is so delightful
…....F…………………G……………................…………….C
till God says come on home, Let it Snow, Let it Snow, Let it Snow
(Verse 2)

It doesn’t show signs of stopping, but who cares cause we’re still talking
the cocoa is running low, Let it Snow, Let it Snow, Let it Snow
(Chorus)

C………..G………………………………....D……………………G
When we finally hug goodnight, How we’ll hate going out in the storm
…………………………………..…..D……………………….G….
but should the rapture occur tonight, all the way up we’ll go Home.
(Verse 3)

This world is quickly dying, and to witness… we’re still trying
but since we’re still here below, Let it Snow, Let it Snow, Let it Snow
(Repeat Chorus)
(Verse 4)

A….(Key Change)
……........D……………………………….A……………………......
And real soon we will be flying, and this world we’ll be, “good-byin’”
…….G…………………….A……........…...................………….D
but since we’re still here below, Let it Snow, Let it Snow, Let it Snow
…….G…………………….A……........…...................………….D
but since we’re still here below, Let it Snow, Let it Snow, Let it Snow
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Love Divine, all Loves Excelling
(Blaenwern/Rowlands)
(First Verse)

D………….G……..D……….A………...Bm…..G…........D…….E7……A….
Love Di – vine, all loves ex – cel – ling, Joy of heaven, to earth come down.
D……G……D…………A………Bm……D……….A………….D….
Fix in us thy hu – mble dwelling, All thy faith – ful mer – cies crown.
D………………...G…….…D……………………..................E……..….A...
Je – sus, Thou art all com – pas – sion Pure un – bound – ed love Thou art.
G……..D……..A……....D….A…Bm…….D………A……..........D….
Vi – sit us with thy sal – va – tion, En – ter e – very trem – bling heart.
(Second Verse)

Come, almighty to deliver, let us all thy life receive;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more thy temples leave.
Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve thee has thy hosts above,
Pray, and praise thee, without ceasing,
Glory in thy perfect love.
(Third Verse)

Finish then thy new creation,
Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in thee,
Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place,
Till we cast our crowns before thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise!
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The Birthday of the King
(W.H. Neidlinger – 1890)
(First Verse)

G…….C….D……G.……
In the little village of Bethlehem,
………C…..D………G……
There lay a Child one day,
………...C.............................….A…….D…
And the sky was bright with a holy light
………………………A7……D……
O'er the place where Jesus lay.

(Chorus)

……..D7……………G………….……
Alleluia! O how the angels sang.
……Em…A……….D……
Alleluia! How it rang!
D7………B…….Em…………D…….G……
And the sky was bright with a holy light,
Em………G……..D……G……
'Twas the birthday of a King.
(Second Verse)

'Twas a humble birth-place, but O how much
God gave to us that day,
From the manger bed what a path has led,
What a perfect, holy way.
(Repeat Chorus)
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You Are My All In All
(Dennis Jernigan)

D.....……….A………………….G………………....A……………G……
You are my strength when I am weak. You are the treasure that I seek.
……………D...A..D……A…….
You are my all in all
D …………..A………………….G…………….A………...G……
Seeking You as a precious jewel. Lord, to give up I'd be a fool
……………D...A..D……A…….
You are my all in all
D…A..G………D……G……D…A.…D …A……….
Jesus, Lamb of God! Worthy is Your name!
D…A..G………D……G……D…A.…D …
Jesus, Lamb of God! Worthy is Your name!
D...……….A……………..….G……………..A………………...G……
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame. Rising again I bless Your name.
……………D...A..D……A…….
You are my all in all
D...…….….A………….…..….G……………..A………………...G……
When I fall down You pick me up. When I am dry You fill my cup.
…………………D..A…..D…
You are my all in all
D…A..G………D……G……D…A.…D …A……….
Jesus, Lamb of God! Worthy is Your name!
D…A..G………D……G……D…A.…D …
Jesus, Lamb of God! Worthy is Your name!
(Repeat all once)
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We wish you a Merry Christmas
(Traditional – Updated by Gregory Miller)

(First Verse)
C.................................F............
We wish you a merry Christmas
…....D..........................G...........
We wish you a merry Christmas
…....C.........................F............
We wish you a merry Christmas
…........G................C...
And a happy New Year
…........................Bm......Am.................G
Glad tidings we bring to you and your kin
…......C..............F.........................G.................C
Glad tidings for Christmas and a happy New Year
(Second Verse)
Repent and believe the Gospel, Repent and believe the Gospel
Repent and believe the Gospel, If you are not saved
Glad tidings we bring To you and your kin
Glad tidings for Christmas And a happy New Year
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
And a happy New Year
(Third Verse)
Keep preaching until the Rapture. Keep preaching until the Rapture
Keep preaching until the Rapture. When God calls us home
Glad tidings we bring To you and your kin
Glad tidings for Christmas And a happy New Year
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
And a happy New Year
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How Deep the Father’s Love for Us
(Townend)
(First Verse)

A....................................D............
How deep the Father’s love for us
….....A..............................E...........
How vast beyond all measure - ….....A.............................D............
That He should give His only Son
…...A...........................E….A...
To make a wretch His treasure - ….................................D…..………
How great the pain of searing loss
……A...................................E..
The Father turns His face away - …...A..................................D.............
As wounds which mar the Chosen One
….......A………….....E..A...
Bring many sons to glory - - (Second Verse)

Behold the Man! Upon the cross
My sin upon His shoulders - - Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice
Call out among the scoffers - - It was my sin that held Him there
Until it was accomplished - - His dying breath has brought me life
I know that it is finished - - (Third Verse)

I will not boast in anything
No gifts, no power, no wisdom - - But I will boast in Jesus Christ
His death and resurrection - - Why should I gain from His reward?
I cannot give an answer - - But this I know with all my heart
His wounds have paid my ransom - - Why should I gain from His reward?
I cannot give an answer - - But this I know with all my heart
His wounds have paid my ransom--69

How Beautiful Heaven Must Be
(Bridgewater - 1920)
(1st Verse)

C...........................................................
We read of a place that’s called heaven,
….............................................G......
It’s made for the pure and the free;
……....C...................................................
These truths in God’s word He hath given,
…....................G…………….C...
How beautiful heaven must be.
(Chorus)

C..................................................
How beautiful heaven must be,
….............................................G......
Sweet home of the happy and free;
……....C.........................................
Fair haven of rest for the weary,
…....................G…………….C...
How beautiful heaven must be.
(2nd Verse)

In heaven no drooping nor pining,
No wishing for elsewhere to be;
God’s light is forever there shining,
How beautiful heaven must be.
(Repeat Chorus)
(3rd Verse)

Pure waters of life there are flowing,
And all who will drink may be free;
Rare jewels of splendor are glowing,
How beautiful heaven must be.
(Repeat Chorus)
(4th Verse)

The angels so sweetly are singing,
Up there by the beautiful sea;
Sweet chords from their gold harps are ringing,
How beautiful heaven must be.
(Repeat Chorus)
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This Little Light of Mine
(First Verse)

G.................................................................
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine
.C...........................................................G...
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine,
….........................D................G............
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine
(Second Verse)

Hide it under a bushel - NO! I'm gonna let it shine.
Hide it under a bushel - NO! I'm gonna let it shine.
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine
(Third Verse)

Shine all over O-hi-o! I’m gonna let it shine.
Shine all over O-hi-o! I’m gonna let it shine.
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
(Fourth Verse)

Let it shine ‘til Jesus comes. I'm gonna let it shine.
Let it shine ‘til Jesus comes. I'm gonna let it shine.
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine
(Repeat First Verse)
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I Am Free
(Gregory A. Miller)
(1st Verse)

C............................................................F....................C...
There was once a time in life/ When I didn’t want to live.
............................................................G………….....
I was much too proud to take/ Anything God had to give,
........C........................................F..................C....
Til’ I found the fruit of sin’s/ consequences too severe
...........................F....................C.........G...........C..
I fell flat upon my face/ And the Saviour drew me near.,
(Chorus)

C.................................................................
I am free… (Praise the Lord!), I am free… (Praise the Lord!),
.........F.....................C............G.......C................
I was once -- lost and blind but now I see. (Praise the Lord!),
........C.........................................................
I am free… (Praise the Lord!), I am free…(Praise the Lord!),
…C....F.........................C........G............C................
Jesus took my guilt and shame away from me. (Praise the Lord!),
(Second Verse)

As I thought on Judgment Day/ when the Lord reviews my case,
“Will I face Him as my Judge/ for rejecting His free grace?”
I repented toward my God/ with my faith in Jesus Christ,
Now I fall upon my knees/ praising Him, who paid the price.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Jesus paid for all my sins/ and has ransomed me from death.
In His arms, I will arrive/ when I take my final breath.
Or He’ll Rapture me away/ to be caught up in the sky,
I won’t even have the time/ to tell this old world goodbye!
(Repeat Chorus)
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My Sins Are Gone
(N.B. Vandall)
(Verse One)

G…………………………...D…………………..
You ask why I am happy so I'll just tell you why,
……………………..G..
Because my sins are gone;
……………………………………D..................................
And when I meet the scoffers who ask me where they are,
………………………G
I say, "My sins are gone."
(Chorus)

….……..D……………………………G..................
They're underneath the blood of the cross of Calvary,
……A…………………..…………….D..
As far removed as darkness is from dawn;
………G………………………………..C………………D
In the sea of God's forgetfulness, that's good enough for me,
…………………………G
Praise God, my sins are gone."
(Verse Two)

T’was by the old-time Gospel that God came in my heart, And now, my sins are gone;
The Lord took full possession, the devil did depart, I'm glad my sins are gone.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Verse Three)

When Satan comes to tempt me and tries to make me doubt, I say, “My sins are gone.
You got me into trouble, but Jesus got me out, I’m glad my sins are gone”.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Verse Four)

I'm living now for Jesus I'm happy night and day, Because my sins are gone;
My soul is filled with music, with all my heart I say, "I know my sins are gone."
(Repeat Chorus)
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Say, Brother Will You Meet Me?

(Unknown Author, early 19th Century)
*Later put to heretical lyrics by Harriet Beecher Stowe and titled, “Battle Hymn of the Republic”.
**Fourth Verse added by Greg and Jenny Miller.
(1st Verse)

A.................................................D.................................A
Say brothers, will you meet us? Say brothers, will you meet us?
..........................................................E.......................A
Say brothers, will you meet us? On Canaan’s happy shore?
(Chorus)

A....................................D.........................A
Glory, glory hallelujah! Glory, glory hallelujah!
..............................................E.............A
Glory, glory hallelujah! For ever, evermore!
(Second Verse)

By the grace of God we’ll meet you! By the grace of God we’ll meet you!
By the grace of God we’ll meet you! Where parting is no more.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Third Verse)

Jesus lives and reigns forever? Jesus lives and reigns forever!
Jesus lives and reigns forever! On Canaan’s happy shore.
(Chorus)
(Fourth Verse)

Are you ready for the Rapture? Are you ready for the Rapture?
Are you ready for the Rapture? Where parting is no more.
(Repeat Chorus Twice)
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We Wise Men of Babylon Are
(Traditional/Updated)
(First Verse)

Am.....................Em.........Am...
We wise men of Babylon are
............................Em..........Am..
Bearing gifts, we traverse afar
C..............G.............Am………F............
Field and fountain, moor and mountain
.Dm..........E.........Am...
Following yonder star
(Chorus – Repeat after each verse)

.G...............C.......................F..........C...
Oh-ohhh star of wonder, star of night
...........................F..........C...
Star with royal beauty bright
.Am...........G...........F..........G..
Westward leading, still proceeding
.C.......................F...........C...
Guide us to thy perfect light
(Second Verse)

Born a King on Bethlehem's plain
Gold I bring to crown Him again
King forever, ceasing never
Over us all to reign
(Third Verse)

Frankincense to offer have I
Incense owns a Deity nigh
Prayer and praising, all men raising
Worship Him, God most high
(Fourth Verse)

Myrrh is mine, its bitter perfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom
Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying
Sealed in the stone-cold tomb
(Fifth Verse)

Glorious now behold Him arise
King and God and Sacrifice!
Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia
Heaven to earth replies
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Another Year is Dawning
(Frances R. Havergal, 1836 – 1879)
Sung to the tune of Auld Lang Syne
(First Verse)

C........................G.......................C.................F….
Another year is dawning! Dear Father, let it be,
.....C....................G..............Am......F.............C....
In working or in waiting, Another year with Thee
............................G.............C........................F..
Another year of leaning, Upon Thy loving breast
....C.....................G................Am…F........C..
Another year of trusting, Of quiet happy rest;

(Second Verse)

Another year of mercies, Of faithfulness and grace;
Another year of gladness In the shining of Thy face
Another year of progress, Another year of praise;
Another year of proving Thy presence all the days

(Third Verse)

Another year of service, Of witness for Thy love;
Another year of training For holier work above.
Another year is dawning! Dear Father let it be
On earth, or else in heaven, Another year for Thee
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Once in Royal David’s City
(Lyrics by Cecil Francis Alexander 1848)
(Music by Henry John Gauntlett 1849)

Verse 1

Verse 4

C……………………G..C.
Once in royal David’s city,
…………………..G….C…
Stood a lowly cattle shed,
………………………… G..C.
Where a mother laid her baby
………………….G…C…
In a manger for his bed:
F…….C……….F……..C
Mary was that mother mild
F……….C…….G….C
Jesus Christ her little child

For He is our child-hood’s pattern,
Day by day like us He grew,
He was little, weak, and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us He knew,
And He feeleth for our sadness,
And He shareth in our gladness.

Verse 2

Verse 5

He came down to earth from heaven,
Who is God and Lord of all,
And His shelter was a stable,
And His cradle was a stall;
With the poor and meek and lowly,
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love;
For that child so dear and gentle,
Is our Lord in heaven above,
And He leads His children on,
To the place where He is gone.

Verse 3

Verse 6

And through all His wondrous childhood,
He would honor and obey,
Love and watch the lowly mother,
In whose gentle arms He lay.
Christian children all should be,
Mild, obedient, good as He.

Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing by,
We shall see Him, but in heaven,
Set at God’s right hand on high;
When like stars His children crowned,
All in white shall be around.
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So Little Time
(John R. Rice)
(First Verse)

A.....................................................E...
So little time! the harvest will be over.
............................................................A...
Our reaping done, we reapers taken home.
............................................………D............
Report our work to Jesus, Lord of harvest.
...........................A..............E..............................A...
And hope He’ll smile and that He’ll say “Well done”.
(Second Verse)

Despite the heat, the ceaseless toil, the hardship,
The broken heart o’er those we cannot win;
Misunderstood, because we're oft peculiar,
Still no regrets we'll have but for our sin.
(Chorus)

.A...............D..........................................A...
Today we reap, or miss our golden harvest!
................D................................E...
Today is given us lost souls to win.
...................A..............................................D..
Oh then to save some dear ones from the burning
....................A.......E..........................A...
Today we’ll go to bring some sinner in.
(Third Verse)

A day of pleasure, or a feast of friendship,
A house or car or garments fair or fame,
Will all be trash, when souls are brought to Heaven,
And then how sad to face the slackers blame!
(Fourth Verse)

The harvest white, with reapers few is wasting
And many souls will die and never know.
The love of Christ, the joy of sins forgiven.
Oh let us weep and love and pray and go!
(Repeat Chorus Twice)
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